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Moy. 15, 1970
\;..

Mr . and Mrs . Jomes Butler
238 Third Avenue, South
Franklin, Tennessee ·
Dear Margaret and Jim:
How,do I say "Thank you" in such a way as to convey the real
joy and pleasure I experienced in becoming acquainted with
you last week? Y-ou opened your home in such a Christ-I ike
way , not only to me but to friends of mine whose lives ·will
11otbe the some again because of the enrichment your faith
_gave them . Thank you for being the open, loving people you
are . As surely as my life was blessed by knowing you, I know
that other lives are blessed in their re lationships with you .
The opportunity to pray with your group, Margaret, was a rec;il
inspiration . Thank you for being sens itive to the lord so that
the invitation came to be a part of that group . Jim, I thoroughly
appreciated the genuineness and warmth of your I ife . Thank you
for helping me see a man who is competing in the bust li ng world
of the 20th century according to his personal faith .
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I look forward to many opportunities of service and fellowship
in the days ahead .
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Sincerely yours,

John Allen Chalk
J AC:hm
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